Abstract: Herein, we report a pediatric case of acute paradoxical cerebral embolism complicated by serious acute pulmonary embolism that was caused by an extremely small patent foramen ovale (PFO). The patient had no medical history suggestive of any other reason.
Introduction
We examined a pediatric case of acute paradoxical cerebral embolism complicated by serious acute pulmonary embolism; this was caused by an extremely small patent foramen ovale (PFO). The patient had no noteworthy medical history suggestive of any other reason.
Paradoxical cerebral embolism may occur even with an extremely small PFO, resulting from the increased right-side pressure of the heart and a resulting right-toleft shunt from the acute pulmonary embolism. Although pediatric cases of pulmonary embolism are rare, on diagnosis clinicians should consider the risk of a concurrent paradoxical cerebral embolism due to a latent PFO. The PFO should be assessed with exceptional care in pediatric critical care by checking for a thrombogenetic tendency and the existence of deep vein thrombosis in the patient.
Case report
The patient was a boy of high school age with no relevant prior medical history. Four days before admission to the hospital, he experienced coughing and a runny nose. One day before admission, he was diagnosed with a common-form of pneumonia by the local physician and returned home. However, he later presented to the hospital emergency department due to breathing difficulty and disturbed consciousness.
The S I Q III T III pattern with sinus tachycardia was observed using a 12-lead electrocardiogram, and the knuckle sign was observed on chest X-ray. On transthoracic echocardiography, enlargement of the right ventricle, and left ventricular collapse were observed. The tricuspid regurgitation pressure gradient (TR-PG) was high, at 39.7 mmHg (normal range: 5-10 mmHg). The presence of foramen ovale was not clinically evident. Moreover, on transthoracic echocardiogram, spontaneous echo contrast (SEC) (Fig. 1a) , which predicts formation of throm-bus, could be observed. Thrombus was observed on both sides of the pulmonary artery with contrast enhanced computed tomography (CT) (Fig. 1b) , but deep vein thrombosis of the legs could not be confirmed.
A low-density area indicative of cerebral infarction in the left middle cerebral artery area was observed on brain CT when the patient entered the operating room (Fig. 2) . Acute respiratory failure due to acute pulmonary embolism was diagnosed and open pulmonary embolectomy was performed with the assistance of emergency extracorporeal circulation on the same day. Multiple embolisms were removed from the left and right sides of the pulmonary artery. A right-to-left shunt due to patent foramen ovale (PFO) was observed using intraoperative transesophageal cardiac ultrasonography; the diameter of the PFO was approximately 2 mm. PFO closure was performed at the same time and extracorporeal circulation was discontinued on the following day. The patient's family history indicated that his father had received warfarin anticoagulant treatment for deep vein thrombosis; however, no clear thrombotic predisposition or irregular heartbeat was observed as a possible cause of the cerebral infarction. The concentrations of plasma Protein C, Protein S, and antithrombin were normal. Four days before admission to the hospital, the patient had experienced coughing and a runny nose, but he was not suffering from severe infection and did not require extended bedrest. We concluded that there was no clear thrombotic predisposition factor.
Ethical approval: The research related to human use has been complied with all the relevant national regulations, institutional policies and in accordance the tenets of the Helsinki Declaration, and has been approved by the authors' institutional review board or equivalent committee.
Informed consent: Informed consent has been obtained from patients's family in this study.
Discussion
Cerebral infarction due to paradoxical cerebral embolism and a blood coagulation disorder can cause pediatric brain infarction. General autopsy reports show a PFO prevalence rate of 26% [1] . PFO can cause paradoxical cerebral embolism, where thrombus in the venous system flows into the left side of the heart through the right-to-left shunt. In cases involving brain infarction of indeterminate cause in young people, PFO has been confirmed in 40% of the cases [2] ; it is considered to be an important cause of pediatric brain infarction. However, cerebral embolism in a patient complicated with PFO does not always result in paradoxical cerebral embolism. Therefore, in patients who exhibit cerebral embolism with PFO, there must be an exclusion mechanism that enables the formation of cerebral embolism other than paradoxical cerebral embolism [2] . In contrast, there has been less discussion regarding latent and clinically undetectable PFO, including the so-called probe patency of the oval foramen [3] , related to paradoxical cerebral embolism. Pediatric deep vein thrombosis occurs at a rate of 0.07 to 0.14 per 10,000 children [4] and is less frequent than in adults (approximately 2 to 20 per 10,000) [5] . The incidence increases markedly with age [5] . Because the frequency of latent PFO is higher in young children, when clinical conditions are complicated by increased right-sided pressure of the heart, the possibility of PFO should be confirmed using transthoracic echocardiography and transesophageal ultrasonography. Careful assessment of PFO is important for pediatric critical care.
Diagnosis of paradoxical cerebral embolism is determined by consideration of neuroradiologic characteristics indicative of cerebral infarction and deep venous thrombosis, with or without other embolic sources [6] . A larger PFO increases the risk of brain embolism [7] . However, general autopsy reports have shown that the average PFO size is 4.9 mm; 86% of PFOs are 2 to 8 mm in size. Notably, a thrombosis of 1 to 2 mm can cause cerebral infarction because paradoxical cerebral infarction is induced by the PFO itself, regardless of the size of the thrombosis [8] . Notably, paradoxical cerebral embolisms are formed by thrombus in the venous system, which flows into the left side of the heart through the right-to-left shunt. Therefore, the frequency of paradoxical cerebral infarction might not be much higher than the rate of PFO occurrence.
Pulmonary embolism can rapidly increase right-sided pressure of the heart, and a right-to-left shunt can occur even with an extremely small PFO, causing brain embolism. Even in cases of asymptomatic or clinically undetectable PFO in young children, physicians must recognize the risk of paradoxical cerebral embolism caused by increased right-sided pressure of the heart, such as pulmonary embolism [9, 10] because of the high prevalence rate of latent PFO.
Probe patency of the oval foramen has been considered because it does not allow intracardiac shunting of blood [3] . There might be a risk of paradoxical cerebral embolism when the right-side pressure of the heart increases as a result of pulmonary embolism. This is an important case, showing that even an extremely small foramen ovale can cause paradoxical cerebral embolism: it indicates the need for primary prevention of brain embolism for patients with PFO. With respect to the risk of a cerebral infarction in patients with atrial fibrillation, even if a thrombus in the left atrial appendage cannot be detected, it has been proven that a spontaneous echo contrast grade correlates with an increase in and coagulation of red blood cells through stagnation of the blood flow, whereas a high grade of spontaneous echo contrast as well as cases in which peak antegrade flow velocity of the left atrial appendage is 20 cm/second or less represent a risk of cerebral ischemia [11] . We suspect that detecting a general risk of embolism before its onset would have been difficult because the foramen ovale was very small in this case and the risk of a congenital thrombosis was not present. However, to assess the risk of a cardiogenic cerebral embolism prior to its onset in patients with foramen ovale, we believe it would be effective to assess the blood flow rate. Additionally, presence of a right to left shunt through transesophageal echocardiogram (TEE) or transthoracic echocardiogram (TTE) contrast, as well as a presence of spontaneous echo contrast and its grade, should also be considered.
In conclusion, we have reported an instructive case history that involved paradoxical cerebral embolism due to acute pulmonary embolism and PFO; we have described our imaging results. Although the diameter of the PFO was extremely small, right-sided pressure of the heart rapidly increased due to pulmonary embolism. Also, a right-to-left shunt occurred in the small diameter foramen ovale; this was suspected to have caused the brain embolism. Cases of pulmonary embolism in children are rare; however, when, diagnosed, the risk of paradoxical cerebral embolism due to PFO should be taken under consideration: it is necessary to identify whether PFO is present to prevent paradoxical cerebral embolism.
